
In Memory of Luther.
i eo ple keelp a festival,

Ant r ch amI 'toit Poor have met,
Ai ii sringers fromt all counitries

Iietieli a nme thit none torget,
,1I wealth amd heauty gather thiere

'. thiiik riliomî thea brave;
AwI i a 1  4 brouglit a laurel wreath

Sud placett it on a grave.

Ali once again the story
K tolit to chihlren .a ear,,
a boy'd veici ringng tlirough the street

(we hear it down the yearml

I the little town of Eisenach,
And a lace with Imunger white,

Anti a moeul that; lookeml awny te èoil
il a wistfiii rayer for light.

Te liy they tell in Erfurt
Or a youg ionk ilu his cell,

,tlI aca1trMý too, heavy to he berne,"
And the Word he loved so we'

Or stiOliois thouglits and praying lips;
And eyes that llashed to se.

ins has power to pardon ains,
wili le not pardon met"

01. hîcary eontlict of the soul
rhat hadt at last at end!

il, knew the strange glad peace that sened
Fmen Heaven to descend i

'the imanl with reverend, grateful heart
'l'etk wiiat lus Savinutr gava;

Ai now lie sang a triunph-psalm,
"ei alos an sur.,,

Thecy talk of him in Wittenberg:
( 1 te have hearl hini preaci

11l14 temîgîma corilti not be sulent.
HetI tanght hin; lie must teach:

lad net he lelted in the dark
Whielre the people wandered yet 1

ont o his ieait lie spoke the words
The world cau ne'er forget.

'Ihat which lie knew lie uttered,
Conviction made lni strong

Ainti n ith undaunted coûrage
[le faced and fonght the --rug.

N" owcr on earth enuIa silence him
u ihon, love andl faits matde bîravea

And tietigl four iuirei years have gone
Meni stiew with ilowers his grave.

A fi il chili, hemn te povert%,
A teruiami rniliiei'xson;1

A eor mionk searching iii his celi,
Wiat honours lia.le won! I

The nations crown him Faithflt,
A ,,ait i thii rutli natie fi ce:

G! give n4 for tiiema casier tilnel
More inen as real as lie

-Marianne Farninghan.

Quater-Centenary of Luther.

Tatc quater -centenary of Martii
Luther was celebrated et Wittenberl
on last Thureday and Friday. Repre
sentatives were present from man:
lands. On the 13th the doorway c
tie Augustine Monastery was flanke
by Venetian masts. Colossal busts c
Luther and Melanchon had been place
on the balony of the Town Hall, an
on stands throughout the city. Th
Eiiperor's bust in front of the Tow
Hall was decorated with flowers. Pol
traite of Luther, and mottoes fron hi
sayings and writings, were displayed i
niany windeve. The number cf visi
oias estimatet at tifty thouseni. The
came priucipally from Thuringli
8axony, and Brandenburg. On arri
mng at Wittenberg, the Crown Princ
Frederick William, with Prince Albe
and Herr von Go; aler, Minster
Ecclesiastical Affaire, drove direct t
the Stadt KiroLe, and attended divin
service. Over one thousand clergyme
filled the church. After the readin
of the liturgy, Superintendr at-Genen
Shit delivered a mormon, taking h
text from Matt. xxi. 42, 43. Ti
royal party thon proceeded to ti
Sc loua Kirche,where the Crown Prini
placed a plendid laurel wreath upc
Luther's grave. The party aftervr
inspeotet the archives in the Tow
Hall relating to the Reformatic
Meanwhile the long procession marchi

to Luther's house, where the Orown
Prii.ce subsequently, in the large hall
which served formerLy as alecture-room,
declared Luther Hall open. In his
addresse the Crown Prince said:

" May this festival serve as a holy
exhortation te uphold the great benefits
of the Reformation, and to strengthen
our resolution to be ready always to
defend the evangelical creed, liberty of
conscience and religious toleration.
May Luther's anniversary help to
strengthen the Protestant feeling, pre.
serve the German Evangelical Church
from disunion, and lay the foundation
of everlasting peace."

Lectures on the life and worth of
Luther were delivered in the forenoon,
while the evening was devoted to ban.
quets and festive gathorings.

On the evening of the 14th there
was a general illumination of Witten-
berg. Dense crowas thronged the
streets, singing national and religious
songs, especially Luther's hymn, "Eine
Feste Burg." The cabinet order of the
Emperor's and speech of the Crown
Prince create a profound impression
throughout Proteetant Germany. Their
emphatic avowal of staunch Protestant
conviction and earnest faith in the last-
ing benefits of the Reformation have
been received with sincere syupathy
by the entire Protestant world.

The Luther Celebration.

As the Germans of the old country
think in these days of their grand
Luther, and gather about the hearth-
stones of the Reformation, and rfjoice
over the incoming of the Protestant
era, American Christians have ample
ground te .rejoice with them, and be
thankful, too, for what it has done for
ns. The central battlefield was Ger.
many, and the victory everywher
depended on the victory there. Luther
was too large for one contient, or for
one century. Very beautiful was the
way the multitude made their filial
offerings to his memory in dear old
Wittenberg a fortnight since. Twc
thousand Protestant ministers, gathered
from every land, were thero. The verj
bouse ere covereti with roveroni

n visitors, who spoke many tongues
The streets and alleys and market-pace
were crowded with gueste. The agi

yEmperor Wilhelm deputed by hi
f son, the Crown Prince " Frits," t
d represent the imperial family, and s

that son tock with him from Berhin ai
immense laurel wreath, and, prooeedinj

d ta the church in whose floor lie
e Luther's dust, laid the wreath upoi

the slab. The organ peales' out thg

- great warrior'4 battle-hymn, " A stroni
tower i our God " The vast audienc

n took it up, the multitude in the street
tcaught the notes, and thse singinj

y ecboed fer out heyond tthe walla int
a' the surrounding country. It was
v' titting tribute of the royalty of birth t
e the higher royalty of goodness an
rt worth. It ia only a part of the olI
of story-Do the right, in the noonday o
O the midnight, and the world will honou
e the deed, and net forget the birthda:
in of the doer.

lI The Young Chaplala.
te One night lu 1825, a clergyman wu
te taking tee with John C. Calhoun, the
mo Secretary of War. Suddenly, Mi
en Calhoun aid to bis guet,-
ld " Will you accept the place af Chat
'n tain nd Professor of thles et Wu
n. Point I If ,oi will, I wil appoin
id you at once."
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The clergyman was Charles P. McIl-
vaine, thon but twenty-five years of
age, and subsequently known as the
Bishop of Ohio. le accepted the
appointment, because West Point thon
had an unsavoury reputation. There
was not a Christian among officers and
cadets. M any of themi were .skeptics,
and the others, were coolly indifferent
to religion.

He was received as gentlemen receive
a gentleman. But no one showed the
teast sympathy with him as a clergy-
man. For months hie preaching
seemed as words spoken in the air.
His first encouragement was an offen-
sive expression.

He was walking home from church
one Sunday, a few feet lu advance of
several lunidr officers. " The chaplainis
preacbiag is getting hotter and botter,"
he heard one of them say.

In a few days, he received another
bit of encouragement. Ho was dining
with a company at the house of an
offioer. A lieutenant, a scoffer, hurled
a bitter sneer at clergymen. The chap-
lain left the table.

The officers threatened to mend the
lieutenant to " Coventry," if he did not
apologise. He called and asked the
chaplain's pardon.

Another officer took offence at une of
the chaplain'a sermons, and wrote him
a bold avowal of skeptical opinions' .

The chaplain, seeing in theme evi-
dence that the chronic indifferenoe was
giving way to opposition, persevered.
But opposition was all the encourage-
ment ho received during the year.

Then came the Master's promise, " In
due time ye shall reap, if ye faint not.'

Not a cadet had visitedi him or aven
sought his acquaintance. But one
Saturday, the only day on which the
cadets were allowed to visit an officer,
without special permission, one of the
mont popular of the cadets knocked et
the chaplain's door. He wished to
begin a Christian life, then and there,
and uaked for counsel.

In a day or two, another cadet called
on a similar errand ; thon another, and
another. Thon seyeral officers came.
A meeting for prayer was appointed,
tvioe a week. it was the firat public
pr' er-meeting held at West Point.

Oflicers and cadets crowded it, though
all who came professed thereby to begin
a religious lfe. At fiist, it required as
inuch courage to enter that room as ta
lead a forlorn hope.

one of the cadets was Leonidas
g Polk, afterwards Bishop of Tennessee.

Intelligent, high-toned, and command-
n ing in person, he was the conspicuous
e cadet. Seeing that it was his duty to
g make a public profession of bis faith in

Christ, ho asked for baptism.
After baptizing him, the chaplain

made a brief address, closing with a
D charge ta bo falthfül. "lAmen lis re-
à aponded Polk, in a voice that rang
o through the chapel. The ' Amen "
d was fron the heart. Immediately the
r baptized cadet became a misionary to

his comrades.
r A solemnity per'adeu the Academy
y during the two remaining years that

the devoted clergyman servedi as chap-
hain. Htlf the corps became Christian
men Several of them, leaving the
army, vere promoted tu the ministry.

n Many cf tm ss who entered the rmy
r. roe taeminence. They adorned their

profession and the Christian religion.
3- This era in West.Point wa. created,
it tbrough the divine aid, by a young
kt man vho simply did bis duty, patiently,

and left the resuslt with God.
__J
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NEW PUZZLES.
48.-CRAA DES.

An exclamation; wioked ; a pro-
noun; an interjection. A prophet.

Two books of the Old Testament;
a meadow. A Methodist Bishop.

49.-HnDIE CTIZE.

All on Donald !
Waiter, omelettes for two.

He walked over the bridge.
You always bang or slam the door.
Who owns the eymbale 1 Timn or Ed i

50.-PrNTzwn's Pl.

Sit riuft het rute, adn hetn teh
eaubfital.

Otn irtfs eht tuaebiful nad tueh het
tour.

51.-DECAPTATIONs.
Behead a noun, and leave hasty;

again, and leave a tree.
Behead a grain, and leave warmth;

again, and leave to take food; again, a
proposition.

Varileties.
WHO maye it ia unhoalthy toasleep ini

teathers 1 Look at the spring chioken,
and uee how tough he is.

Tas bet description we have ever
heard of a slow man was that ho was
too slow to get out of bis own way.-
Lowell Courier.

A MEDICAL student maye he ha
never been able to disoover the bone of
contention, and desires to know'if it
is not the jaw-bone.

A Nzw DsriNirrioN.-" What did
you my your friend in, Tommy?" " A
taxidermist." "What's that?" "Why,
he is a sort of animal upholsterer."

NAtTICAL.-llusband (jokingly):
"O, Imn the maimnatay of the family.
Wife: Yeu, and the jibboom-and
the-and the-" Smnl boy (froo
experience): "And the spaker, to,
mamma."

GBTTING R 1a A nwRIa. - Young
Tompkins, thinking to take a rise out
of Pat, " Why, you've got that paper
upside down,Paddy 1" Put: .ledad1
any fuile cud rade it the other way
ooP " Calmly gous on with his ruad-

ing.
Wauu à man's wife cones in Mad

sels him, risor in hand, ai with li
ihe l lather, sud aks hi: o Are
you shaving s it's a provoking thing
for him to ausver : " No, 'm blacking

e stove," but it ia in huma natir
ta mo reply.

47.-


